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SATURDAY MORNING, MARCH 26, 1853.
ENNSYLVANIA.

PHILADELPHIA.
PLASTER AND GUANO. •

REST 1.111./11.11TV AT I.UWEST PRICE.

BI" 1' front fag: hands and Sart- eatra profits. The
Stone onr nett land Plaster Is manufactured frotn.

We hare...1..41rd washat vat rare at the Plaster Callar•
rue.. Buyer)will italic this Importantfact. One nu;
abet orour Select. land Plaster, hag more (et-tit:ring
paper than ilvo bm.hels of ordinary Plaster.

Wr Dxar new lor rale
in bu,hrls ,Ntra toxin y seiert Land Plastrr,

50,0 " rood ordinary • ,

1.10, La Orels (talclroNl PIA-stet.
100 "

.5n Dentist "

lea . " Strrenlype Plaster
PERUVIAN GUAM).

oc•nSer In confolnnre to not elastomers.
...goal to any imported. a nd for soperineto most in

market.
1.:4,0 bap of In:. •o?etovr GUa on, (or nate at the

j..wrof 11121krt tat,. Atol, Guano. POU-
thelle,GTOUnd (9lirra3l. &r • &G•.

FIIENCII do CO.,
Artily 9teath Plawr Mill., Junation York A,nue

Crow,. Mlnd Callnwhill d trret., l'hiladelphls.
Frh. 5, itiss. 6-3 m

ORANGES & LESIONS
jrvi•■mci•ell, for sale cheap.

(INC TM)UriAND 1113.10Ed
Irec I.N-41y thn Ic i retrovrtl here lllto Apply

WIIITMAS.
Coat...Miner and I'mnemr, 4:6 Market.at.

Lei e:,t, I t't tl S. 13th eireet. Philada
19

wuottsexas GROCERS
[VATFITNIAN 4 t)).11t1I'llri. N: W o)rner Kr-
`l tot,4 de. hinlbetty (4 rthi aitterto, l'hiladelphla,

en., for 'Yale a Llrfo •saattmet,t of
.TEA`.;,

t ) Low)FFEn. 1 At the Loeat
/

Mt.l.o.F.ei
sPlt'Err; te,r , kt , )

711,:a totrahrycin: New etntraare particularly in.
1r oled to rail.

t --Er AlTe ntiin Given to Preduta
!all 59,1).:,.,

EEC=

EEI

PERUVIAN 4:11720.
rimir maw' peg to Inforns the Farmers and

U. aieFa intiny Mete Olt they hare made at-
,llg. mem with F. BARREDA 4 ARO.. Agents ofthe
rtuvia,, I;.,Pftllllo.fit.for thr e orillionof
Eiji' V I laT kNII the the City Of Philadelphia.
ar.r. firm, the (*Wham" tuland..
M.. lIA.RAEIJA r HRH. will keep canstawlly

on hand ararjr /Wier'? of PeruvianGuano, autftrirot
111meet alt the demands et' ennsuenerv, whirls ice will
se llctl the tuncat prlrr• and In lota toanti purthaaerv.

Gl.nDING 44 cIIRIsTIAN6
N.,!. Aerate r.r the sale of Pr11141111"G offno in !'hula

4% IN; Wltarvrn.aud it Woirrfit
li'lJ 4-6 m
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130L.DIN & PRICE,
41 ,v,, Whurr,,,calot.e Arth Street Phd,"l'a
()IF54, lovp.t market nap, Nil,r:r ; ir .3l4'“lnti,l, /11, romit4• for rgivrarti/r,....

nil,
lllrarhr.l log F:leplintil

tc ud VL h..IrOIL
AdAtaauline.3ll.l f'rvplstlitse U.sndle.r,

Rat. Ilrfi ord Nuur.' I hi, fr.,. 1.0.U. Jut and
apilin.nt, arid r..1..r.

1 Nui f•o.e Mln rn. .111. Wiled', and Spring

115 111.1. 1 li,“unals 1.50
I:o,wn and F.tncr

.1 111.P. 51,911 r int. Lod
511 15. 1%52 lti.ly•

J' D A. & S
7CFI-' 7 pNI, StWTI( lIARVES, HULA') b

ttlFlll. FUR MAI.F.
:104111 1;.%1.1.r1N!- lV tot, ',perm 011.
60011 do -e Illrubed Winicr N hale 011,
1000 do do " •

10.0001 do nit R..(1 North Weer l'o2tot Wh)le
Ott, fir •61rtermt use

200 ,Roten Adamantine IPttnilletti,
13p0 Itats Peruvian (Mann,
600 ilhim Patagonia do

pee. 1i. 062. 50-1 f

WINTER OIL
1 )..(100 ( 1 ,1,AJ 1 Whale

SW,
ronytani •rirply of North Weal Cria4l

Vll.tle 1.11, for Minor.' pbrpo•ori, free from prillenentror •dle; by J. 8.-A .S ALLEN.
poolots in Orly, 7 and to N. Whaivro, Ptrilarl'Ar

11, 1853. 7-If

EILAI;ES Pa”Rni;tmFTl7l,froof
Subricriber• have justreceived a frothersop--1 ply or t his crugularand value b r substance In

addition In the state rotor. they hare I brautinilchocolat, or brown, rear mlillnethe emulsion.. now in
u.e,and out muchadmired for the front of boildrkg•

In, principal Ioared...rite are olio a ,1111111ilisaliapro-
Inuit+, of Iron, which loth, opinion of scientific men
nUsfurtnr-tly arrount• for its fire-proof nature—the
two former substances bring non-conductors, and the
latter acting as a cement, tobind the whole together
and make a firm and durable paint.

For use It la mined with Linseed Oil. anitapplied
won a brolh,tbe fatl3, as ordinary par'ut, to wood

nine,canvass:pante, Ac. It herdenjgradu
alts And b. copies fire-proof It is particularly wilts-
bir fur roof• of buildings, steamboat aid car-decks
railroad bridges fences, &c A roof co tied with the
at llt In. ..1111111to011e prolate, at • van! saving of ri-
pen,.

Mpruu,rnr be Been at the othce if the •aliacrl.
brie HARRISON. ,

No 43 South Front "St.. Phtlada
17-ttAn122,1".4,4._

PURE WHITE LEAD.
ETHEI2II.I. & HIIHTHER, Manufacturer., No-
G 5 NORTH FRONT street, Philadelphia, have

now aoppli of their warranted pure WHITE
-11.1E10. and those moonier.who have been aparinelt
soppio A in consequence of a run on the antsle,aliall
now too, Chair orders filled.

No i.in?wn•solistanin p thniie pre...remise
Ind ticatitifyina properuies, so drstrahte In a paint, to
an.leyial extent withunadulterated white lead I hence
Inc atlßllllllt. Of01111, materials only Mil. h. cattle.
It ha., IMAO.n been the 111•11./J alto of the manufac-
ture, c. tot many yr,is, to Supply to- the public a pel-
f, ii. pure while lead, and the unersoing demand for
Ihr urorlo, is proof that it hay met with favor It is
vsati-itily branded on line bad: WETIIERILL &

BIDitIIER in full,and onthe other. warranted pare.
all In red letter..

Philada.,.lnlyl2.l‘3)l

JAMES H. SPRAGUE,
x; nod 15 North Fourth St., Philadelphia,

MPORTER of and Dealer In Foreign Gl.Ailft,
es try deer riponn, and Agent for theprincipal Ante.-

Ican luta. FirtOrlef. 1131 for Roofing, Flooring.
11.tt'tfitttr, and Rota Wlndnur Glass, ofevery elm tip
to 1 feet wire by 12 fe•t hin,y, and from an eighth of
an inch to two Inches thick.

IN PAINTS— White, Black and Grey, Dry or In
cid. White Lead, Ve rhtshe• of all ki edit; Idatierd
ud,Torprntlne, Potty. Paint Bro•hec, Dye Wood.,

I pot tinJ Pray! Ashes, /kr.
' FIRF: AND WATCH PROOF PAINT Alvo,ron -
scantly on hand, a large asaortment of freshly Im-
port. 4 Drug, and Medtelnes.

Not i 3 and 35 North I'OFIVEII Street, above
Cherry, East stile. Pholadelphta.

Dec 25,1%5:. $2.1 r

se-ty

STOVES.
STOVES': STOVES ' ! STOVES!"
ENLIN n WARNlCE,(tst,r,um• to p •lie.
gash stall s•lntinue the Minya bustnes•

~n esiensise•sale. 111P.00. nbl
r.101010,110d . N P. Earner orßnil
and litre ',lse, It.Pltiltittelplds, whet.
the} td. happy 10 e. e the nil
pstr,os Of the tale Firm, And 1110 Pub
hr penetall). naittld ninut re-
•s,tIIIIII) n. the lotion log Stoves.

_•• !testing Spite, the Erie Rad-
ro3d 810yee. telvbseted estrtil Wn..61
Me 6,1,10.11.01 tli•dn• I 00k stove, Coal;
sod Ilsrstnvs'• celebrated Virtnt Wood 5i.,,.,, 111
viti,with an endless vested; 111 P.m.sn• a every
derertioloo. 4,1111,01.131 e and fella. L.} Also,
l'etelo sVJ PlentCh Honkie

EMBEBI==
N E turner of drrnud And Eire Si. .1.1311A11'•.

N llAltrh. ohirerrnt cum mr:(ns aud Ham AA
Olai 11, gr.....

=SI

IDEPORTit' TO HOIISM-MMI3BB
' rcTUVF.SiIRON WARE AND CUTLE:DX.

1100V68 woulilannotinte to hi• Guatomera InIJ. atirronnding rnuntry, that he has Just addedto Ida large stocirn7Pnove• a variety nr new Patients
of I:.mk Orrice and Dal !Doves. lltt has'bow the largeat and most splendid stock of Stops
ever offered In this Region before. which he gnatan.weeat the inal,est cask prices. They will be sold In
rash only. Ile; has also a large apartment of Tined
and Enameletillfollaw- Ware, ofall descriptions: a
largitaportineat orCutier s. TIP and Sheet-Iron Ware,
shove Plollig,(;oal thickets, Walsh hollers. Drum Set-
tles Preserving Fryina Pans, Waffle Irons,
(7,,,L , Kind. hf• ; a large amentment 31 JimmiedWare Trap, .la., and alt kind of Tin and !Meet-Iron
work done toorder. - Ttn Roofing and Spottingdone
at the •hortert I notice. All orders Iseeived will he
prou,rely amended to. CENTRE Street, Nor doors
alias. Market. ;,

rottaville,Ock.23,l632. • 43-t

ATTENTION, ALIN8TIIII118!
hi. ALLEN. D•turrrtetypiat, rerpectfelly ea-

flounces to the coiseneofPottsville and shape!.
tic generally. that he has neatlyfilled Oproom/. at
the corner of Vet:meted East Market Stiects.oser

Foster'i Shoe star!, with every convenience for
the carand orpairons,and withevery facility ingot-
rue to Take liken unsurpassed in truthfulness and
bniliancy in the world. Long experience in the art,

Ohclose nbrAiratlon, and a knowledge of the latent
valuable iniprtieenienur. enables him to produce plc-
tures in superior to the ofdinary pioducilonaof ar-
tisfk. A call 1,rollicked flout all who may feel toter.

vd to the arts, whether they wish pictures or not.
Pricer hour ono to Gee dollars. and upwards.

S. Initrietions gives la the art as the mostresaona2,le terns. A. K. ALLEN.Sept.ll\lB32„. 37-If
Altit.—The sulneriberhn Jestreceived •a...76er Osirollrent Or GUITILRAI.of different quali-ties and prieci,which will' be sold lainailily low.—.M"iel.o, art 07Petattily lllTlradiol3lllaid ellUD-lactbrw. at , • BAN/lAN'S

Reekhors
la—

NealeMarsh \ 113—.

MISCELLANEOUS.
. OUR commit IS mut:

I,(NCE thesubscribers bay. opened,at their Slum
four doors ahovethe Post lithre,an entire new stuck

ofGoods. purchased in New York, at ('ash Pricrs,en•
ailing ilium to sell chaps, tkes any slate Stefft, rte
Correth! Their sin Comets in part, of

Bra,' k and Fancy Dress Sittig,
Ihlouielin de Laing... tit Sets.and upwards.
Thaw! and Fret., h lidetinnes,
Coberg Cloths,all shades and qualities,.
illicit Alpaca.,
Plain and Figured colored A41.34,114,1. 1?! its

and upwards,
• fine assonment of Calico,
Illescheinuid Unbleached Muslin'.
Fiant4ele.all ',dors and qunliti,„
Lin.eyr„ Checks,

•A large 3.2111ti,111 of Cltan Is.
Hosiery, Woolen Illankets, Ciotti., kat iot•ti•.
Floor and Table Oil cloths, tr.. Arc

Together with of Court. n.
please the fancy sod suit the manta of the tntanutni-
tv Alsci. a large stock of sugar., from sto ii rents
Coffees,Greet, and Mack Teas,yety cheap, wdth ewer y
variety of Quer nsware and Glassware, at prices low-
er than they ran be bought elsewhere. They trill br
happy., at all time., in show their goods, free aro.,
Please give then. • call.

ri.Countly Merchant. will frod 31 to their advan-
tage Co call and examine the new Gonda

FRY is MART'.
MEM

Its, 1
THE undersigned hasagain renewed Lis smelt of

Dry Gonda. and now offers, at reduced prices, all
kinds of Dry Goods,Flannels, Mu•lin•, Marmon,, rm.
hers Cloth, 111ousltn low,
tete, full assortment of Mowry. large mock of Prim.
at ,111101.111 prices, Domestic Goods, and all other ard-
cies Usually kept In Dry Goad Store.. all ofohirlit,
a determined to mill as tow. and many of them lore-

er.than any store In Gar County it is awojtmynt of
Groceries I fn IIand of the very hest quality. Fami-
lies sending for their •apply, can. at all tullesdepend
upon getting the beet quality and *lute lowest pri-
CPS All are invited to call and examine, goods and
pdreg A:AIENDERSON,AgI.

Nor. 17.1951. 49.11

PAINTING, GLAZINGand PAPERING
NEMOVAL '

JW.BOW EN blvibg removed Me shop to 2 doors
. above the American House, Ceutre Street. and

taken into partnership lilt brothers, the subscriber.
announce tothe puhlir t het l hey mitt. prepared toer-
ecme all nrders in their line w liti the greatest de-
spurt,, sod on the moo reasonable 1.•1•111,
ploy good workmen and Their eustorners
fore, be lure of crtisfactory lobs.

They, also, beg leave to rap attention to theft
splendid assoiment of raper-hangings, Window-
shades. arr., comprising every variety of,rryle end
quality to suit the taste •tid pocket of purchasers, and
whirl, they offer at Ihe lowest City prices

1 W. HoWEN it. BROTHERS
doors abhor American lloove, Centre St.,

rottmlle, April 17, 1052. Phif

N NEVITNATa'S
===

Plumbing , Shop.
Hs cuNsTANTLy ON IIrt tin A SUPPLY OF

nll .11.r. 0-1,3,1 Pipe, Sheet Lead. Mort Tin,
Qath Toko, shower !Lath., /lvdrinii,
and sine-, Acting Putniat and Wnler eloart•; also, al
Isinil•of Stn., rot an for water and torso,. 111,1,11 oil
Cap., and Globri for Uncinrs Alt thubof t'oppet
Work and Pionibing'ilaiir -rt. the nratest toatinea at
the ahorll,l notice

N II C.istipaiirfor old lirrilmanil Lead.
=I

NEW POWDER MILL

alli

ix to...pared In tottfomb Powder. Win h It. will goy
wile« in Ire niadk. of the 11141 nottxriatit nod 11,00.11
11.0 to int rroor It, rrptori*e en partly; fix tllrl.•r.
looixrlf diet, iii irtxl, bit rood, t‘ he 411110•1111/1161
10 Ow:o.y to I h a• r elxlo.tird notooil Powder 11, 1.,,
la in lac promplls' noxtoleil to, mO.l foriottixd xi t.,
retry for is 1/0,./1 a rtirl, PETI:11. A1.1,1,-,

Seca lA, Itni -

, A USEFUL NEW WORE.
w(y~l.1„,1 ;

n( annnn.
;teal Mechanic --ring; I. nn, of the nine! lII.'rnl awnr kw
publiahed for Peahen; and* Workers in Iron, end ;hose

a lio use It, ewer honied H,. rnrrent are the ealrola-
lions, ;bar any person ran safely bay and sell With the
it,,,,.. a ,11,,n11erighlust the Isnn m ad '61,4 -

Jusl pribli•hed, pen. ^ ; nnfro. and for wholYralr
and retail by It. BANNAN.

By r nrioring aloe poaißgell:inip ,.ll4r stork a ill Le
mailed free in any par; of ihe rolll.ly The Tiade
supplied at Ihr usual dpironnt.

24.1552
PAINTED WINDOW EXUDE S

A Nplendid A•sartmnrt._
lauhiss Wier has Jost reserved • very' rnperinr

s hdorptiont...i Window Phadrs.rmhrnerrgthelatest
and most fashionable pattertio.sa tying In prier(torn ft I
to*a pet pair. at prices at leiter:ln per trill. cheaper
than Chet' can he Pnrrhased, retail. tante mannfart u.
tern. There are erveral splendid l'arlor P.lllPrny
awning ihe assoriment. For sale. wholesale and re-
tail, at fl BANNAN'S

Cheap Shade, Paper and VarietySince
March 27, 1N52. 13—

GROCERIES, &c.
M. STROUSE,

Imporierand Dealer to *lse Winer, ftrometes, Liquor,
ahil European Pr.afure CEA-IRE St , Pottsrlllo.

Ir., call the a lienil4/11 illltri-k;lperg, Fllll4-
I five and the Public I. my extetollve n”orirnent
PUItE WINES AND I.l(dPi IRt3 of direct import:,
thin•frotn liar grower•und pfuJirerrs offh•ho Z,
..1414{ ~la.

%MEN
Alfdrsto—(lance Old ..Enut Ind "

Perry—•' Pure Oporto,•' •' Orapo".Ortre " and Mir
gun

SOP.TtP.V. LISBON, I.fhe1.
•• st. J LI ben." •' ChateaulA-Mon

Hp,* /I tura - dal]t Sauterne. llordran
C umpaffue—•• Sparkling " Mnet "

‘V IN F:S •

llocitheliner. 1 In t f twelve noun-.
flndrehe inn,. I ....11.
IS lerenste.inrr. S.
innannevberger, I Finerl gnalities and high
Fn4tr r Trannner. .), Itsvoi...

13151=1
110 • 111,17A, Dark and Pate; Pine!, Castilllon k Co.

Coe Oar, (Hard, Drpuy k. Co., A re, ignelle, Moreau.
W,OI cherry

114,Lt •gin GlNN—Metier •• SW3II .• .• Imperial
Se-hiedem

ti'LI.KFII---Iripti"lllonnialnPe.," Old Itiononohela,

Enrn•en—Jamarra Spirits. Klmrhenw
gyhtbe. Lavender.

IMMO
/vowla Prune,. 11l mr Oil. (liord-vat ntu.lnusellles)

Sal dints. A m11,11.1.41. Mitch ilerting, Swiss.
ge r and Sap des,' etierse. Imported eiSars. far. es,f,

fr .44 a , kr
l'bs above ars all .Strrtitilii in Ihnir original purl
a Otl for rale In his In suit puiehusnrs, at 111, low-

., ('lll ('ash priers All orders Isy mall or other
w tanw illb. PrnmlniS and Nithint sltstidvd to

M. STROU
Jan 22,14'51

COME ROASTING.
Titr: submcrther hereby gs‘es not', 114al he he.

commenced the I OFFEE ItuASTING fin omega
in NI oft.union 'meet, on the Borough of Purinllle,
°Noel., Gems , Moron a. I o c 1-"lontlry,where he
wit attend lotto wally 1,, Itosettne Cittlee, eke.. and
Will be thankful lot ttiii pal:onageof the public, who
may ie•t &fenced that they wOl not l.c Meohltolated
to any boaiumm they may tro.t M lint

EPTINC.
Pori. ille,Feb. 11', 183! 7.1 m

OILS, PAINTS, &c
SUPERIOR OIL FOR LAMPS,

rut Who'd, A.r.,
I VrIT, EIEtEIVED and for sale 14-''ths

.IThn following tenmono I is taken (ruin a Beading
(Pa ) Pats,

•' This 011 Ye free Irtlll3 ell ittrimsilleo, and will nut
gum machinery or in burning 1.11114, tr ill
notcongeal at a temper-store of Tern—will rental.
perfectly I iniptd when the lost 14perm (11l is frozen
solid.

Oil for burning parposes. the Uri:biro and best
light in (be world Persons using It, ran avoid all
ncridnnts. an it ls nothlpg but pure oil.

Oil for Car Wheels that will not congeal at to di.
pens hellos tiro.
.0. We bane unril.and are now constantly using

Mason's Patent Sperm lid on our Engines and Ma-
ch/no),and lind it l 0 be superior Mall other flit. tip

ha se ever used it will lint glum or coops], nu e! pie
Fr; it vt the best sperm

M. A. A. EIERTtiLET Ir. CO
GEORGF. BRIGHT. liardwarn Store.

door to blitz'• !Intel. Centro AI , Pt-m.lllr
Morn 6, 191]. ID-tf

NIILLIIS' METALLIC PAINT
TO BUILDERS AND OWNERS OE PROPERTY

EIVONS desirous of tiring a portly Eire
and Weather Proof Pollit. Will tier NEILUS' to

all Its native parity.. cheaper and more/hint/do than
any other bebirr otar•d to the public Thu. 1111111 /e
has undergone the carefhl INo/yets of the lesinrd
Prof. Jame. C. Booth, or the University tit Penniyl-
- This Paint is peculiarly adapt. dto time paout-
ne of Cars, Boats and Vessele of every description,

p . too In Itierlf more body !ban any other paint
yet Introduced, arid the quality ofdrying very bard
Colors varying front brilliant Red in Mark.

=

Pkitadetpkes, Pot I. 1.51
Neit,la* Fire Proof Paint consists of suet, materials

as so warrant the opinion that tt cannot change under
the anion of •n 7 ■tmoapherie agent., and that, there-
fore it will wain its quality for any length 611111/P

WIZ
SO tiff Pernxide 01 Iron, 13 ni
32 101 Witt,, 4 34

This Acial)Bia ennuis n cannot change, *late Its
beautiful color must. recommend Ita eremite'. em-
plo)ment. JAMES 800T11.'.
Prof. of Chemistry applied to the arta. rnircrvity of

PronaOrania and Frantim !militate. '
II~r Chester, Pt...Jas./I, 1,...571

I do hereby erttl) that I bate used th• nre and
Water Proof Paint of Neild. & ro., anti find It to el-
ven anything non in one for body, gloss and beatify
of color. As such I recommend it toall Houton Pain-
ter' ; and I (-an fortbereay that, I believe it to be more
durable and rbrapet than ally other paint yet intro-
duced to the Wale. It a Without grit—l, myself,
ground Rom, In nil. in my Paint MITI, and WI) our-
prised to find it so very lin•, and Inappliration beau-
tiful for either wood or Iron.

JUIIN P. RAWLINGS, Homo. and sign Painter.
Mbar,/Ns, Del., Feb. 14th, 103.

21 . R. S. Mortis J< Co.—Gentleinen .—Wr
have been aping poor mineralpaint for game months
pan, and believe II lo be a superior article for wood
or iron, and wouldrecommend It panic Only for et
terns! painting

/1101.1.INGSWORTII & HARVEY, 41a, hinin•
.41aimsaal, Feb. 1211,. 11153.

C. R. Nimes & t',..—tientlerueu —I have
teen inthe buglers., of IMMing 1.1111 Iron. Tm and
6.pper. for above 24 yeara, 31111 have twit nII Ille
Mineral Fire pouf Paints now in the Mal act, name-
ly, Patent (Min 1.31n1. Silver's Enamel Paint,
the Old Spanish Brown Pittsburg Paint, dr.e., and I
have never round anythinglitto compare with
Metallic Paint. railer fin durability of tutor or flow-
ing evenly, and ninat say that It I ovens better, with
better body, than any paint I have ever used. I have
covered I large I arlotles and Mulls with iron
and tin, in Manaylink,whieh I painted with NIELDS•
METALLIC PAINT. and examined one yestereal
painted in July, 1n52, which I found an bard as the
Foetal sheen'. I parlictil3fly recommend It for any out-
door painting, and would notbe Induced to use any
other. J ESsE ei/10EM AKER,Ttrmaith, Matutytink

For sale tiv E. Yardley & won, Clemens &

Pottsville; Darnel & Irate It
Co., Wm 4 W., 11..r, Iphia ; & Mph,
1111111Mnre

Ar ia),to NAAFI. R. NE11.1)8,
Wanington., ).L

or In PALER PARKER..
Ponce Me. Pa.

Feb. 26, 19.-.3. [Jan. r2, IN5]. 4-11m] 9-5 m
TUE 1711RY HEST OIL .RNOWN FOR

mAcumrEicr.
I)EVLAIVEI PATENT'IMPROVED

/TING OIL, sold and delivered by Ifinsi:a (Mts.
ran & Co:, Basement of Yardley'. Iron Store,rom.
•ille, Pa. whn Inviteall Opentom, Engineers, and
Ottl4l, interested, to send in their orders and fry the
article for themselves. Moving of 0:1 is saving mo-
ney. Those who lure tried el .prat of it nal-allows

B. B , Editor Af i • J —•• After test-
ing Its qualities for litter wreitA, we are free inndnul
that, for tine machinery, it Is elopere.,r to any Oil that
we have tried. It *Trim ctran and /eaves no . gem-
ming subataace toclog the machinery."

Opt. DoWatan, Ea/war at Jain /r 's Jlla-
akime Skop. Pottsville, Pe.—.. We have been using
Pesten'. Patent Lubricating Oil about three weeks
—lt Immyt leaunne-third longer than the On in
common use." •

G go. KIRKCU, Engineer, Salts gilt Xi' tit: 'Co.,
Ps tgse s 1..aim,— -From ohaersatine upon the guides
It lastatwireas long as the ordinary oil. II works
dean and-free'fronagum. It is the 'hest oil we base
used of °ill Mao,"

/01111M11 -Idrecta. darrycr arid Expluer,Suva Cir-
ca/at S.o Lima:ye— • We have been using the
Lubricating Oil fora year and a half, with an Entire
running l' h/ revolutions per minute. one large tlaw
eihaft running 700 revolutions per minute. and a
small one runningabout 2000 per minute, and End
the Oil to work well in every respect, and to wear at
east one. third longer than the ordinary nit."' ,

Geo. W. Eater. Bach* Erase Steam Ong
Perrsernr—. It is the best Oil I have ever used. It
*oralalaan and free, from gum, nod I Mint It lasts
folly a third longer than any other oil I have urea"

lona 8e..t., Formatia Jr.' fart, Vattier. Omitted
hen Werts:Percreille. Pa...-.`• We have need the Lai-
ikleating Otion all oar mattitnety.ari4 fatted II to
wort well."

Joist. Kala•Ca:kortarei..tfc fiaa ass' AIRY!, SI. Chair
—•'II Jam. on Amok. Hon upon machOrry, about
!Wk. as lonfi as oihsr fins ntl N ass and Works clean
and Cr., Irma gum."

DA ,D ITLWOran. E.:interior C. petrel; .1 De-
rol.6'ileer Creek—, It work. clean and free from gum
and *UMW,* Wbale 011 b_iy erne -TNIc."

ALI‘• Ceeee.eltlrt, Tl2Oll. Elllloll. Elfiaree.Sdrif-o ua dflidag Ca, Pert Carlon Slope—" We
bas• been at ibis place toe jibe last ten years,and in-
variably need jibe bets Winter Oleaebed Oil, cattle.
mine no lees than one gallon.pet we 81w11
believe, by using the Lubricating Oil.• enviud of LI
11E3'31.01re-thirds can be effected Over any miry oil
we bare ever Geed."Feb. 12,18U. 7.tf „"

Oksr. LvignlCll.—Thisobscribet,homing nee-.
ted and pot Into operetta*. in addition to hi' Way

ter VI% a Steam Saar Mill on oneof the best tracts
of Oak Timber Is. neituylliill Cooley. le prepared
In saw and deliver Umber ofanman, at theabortain
11011tA. All orders fOrWgratia to the subscriber at
Llewellyn, by mai/ or otherwise. telllreceived and promptly attended

cnAgLcs. COCEIIi._
Iday 1,1151: 11-tf

TALVABLIC- 1111eCIIAPICAIL, wows.
V —The Annieso Enttneet, Draftsmen aad. )h.

Antitent,designed Inc precast awing-men. ahfnehtineotai than !mended tor the 68_01-Benin Plainly% Illthotratedwith tqo hoedral Env&alloy fle Wood, mid fameen WOspeared Loth.ovaphle Pluis. by Olivet Byres. Job;publbitiodand
l

AN
ob. saleS,t 1132.

0 . IBANNALV,II we.
ih—

WATCHES, &C.

IaWM. DAILY kiol4ll
kg*lleleflad Ilea :sfr...,

Lial.olll. 11112.nt it SRI= 11,4712ri1l
=WPM. Ort.,WWW. Man.

WaltAID MKT LLTILIR\

MO COOMMUllikartrinm• Warn Obis
Ow 'bora Goa* *la thara Waldtit

srts,Latas or wail, at
MD. 214 ilstkra Stmt.slam Saab, was ' ,

. Dan a& Sure, rbasaLph a.
13 norrsausaza ca ill

a4.*Warrantedle I.uolim EC, 0..

May 10. HSI

REtUOVAL
IptADE a. E1,L1017, Sign Of th e Warch.op-

jooote MoMelee* Hotel
We inlrtle .111 Illru,ta sus the

public to general torail and
pork. 3.11we (poi • onfittent

k• the twit that '43. tree ,9lTer-
rd4o lAN region,ankl We will WI at POiladraphia
prices

,osisis In I,ll'lura full assortment of
Coil aria Stlter Lever I Gold and Silver 1,01'4

'Aarra", %care:tee,
Silver Tabl..k rea.opoons Forks, LOttler-Yokes, arr.

C.a.sor, I Fruit & I ak,Daykels.
Phired Cora 'Er 11.4. Coos. I Mantle

And a gen, rat apaurtinent of vane, Good..on notiall Irmo ledge ol our bu•lnelbe, and
p‘ary (litany for port basing to advantage, We staged

hr bonPat dealer• 314 the Aline. %VP ta-
In rr (or lAP hhrcai patronageWV hare hereto-rorp re•roced, and by Orlit at, isilon to bti•lnes.,Ofe
twee In niet.lthe confidence r.f the g-ommintry and
Oul lams 111 1.04.11 11411.[111111., .

WILLIAM BRADY,
•J.FITEWART ELLIOTT. ,

lI.—A discount to Podia?, and small ntAl-
elrel

'atirnilon paid in the repel, rig of
Chick*, Watrhrsland Jewelry

CM

AT THE OLD STABD
011.1 IioLDEN'A Wholesale and Reialltlorlr,Tlrue-rjpoire, Waren and Jewelry Esiabllahment, at Ole

Old stind..• Nn.214 MARKET Arrert,(beiween7th
arid hth.l4.iuth tilde,) Philadelphia.

M.Trrieods old cueing... and the publrr limnknow
thit 1 ant at all trniia,prepared to
famish 1,. % sVoaptLh,ooa;0.1yowl je illyr;.l ,a ,,fn:l);
alipla, %slit) C:nld end Miser Hol-
ders m variely. are at the very lowest ea•h Prises,

itti the treat .apply ni superior ('lock, and
Tiiiie-preres. roar oilfired at this Ecaliliatorient.

I,`, II betas a tiraCtiral Too, piece and Watch
Maker, with an esprtience olborarly 20 years-10
years at till (three' location- is 31 On tiro.. prepared
.to fininloh. by Wholesaleand fistall,vratcarittt.TlMO-
keOlsers'•iiirthe very hear ntiality.—Lninprl•ing
day and Thirty-hear Cinch. and Time.piermorplain
aid high!! Of 1131.11rtilatdr.tpu ,ofall rityle,and adap-
-1.4 for Counting' !Inners, Par lure. rhurcbek
Fadturies, ellearnisania. Rail ears. At. Alen, Alarm
C10d...a moat desirable milt!. (of Hound cllaepera.
anr'tin all n brio; totilltraa .C.Mire2 'hero lir. he up
in the troOttiltly. early.

Clitrka. Time-we,* lVatthea and Jrwrtry ofelery
dear/town. rryalted Nlrlt gloat rate and warrAnTed
Deal. r• aupplie.l with (lot km And Clark Trimmings.

vd. 124.51. . 19-ly

CHEAP 'WATCHES AND JEWELRY.
AVIIOLERALF! and RETAIL, lt the rhdarlphla
V lilaith and Jewelry :4tnre, pn North

D Wirer', corner of QUAIIILV Philo-
dtlrttia Isere he'. (1111 J•wr11...1 16 re-
littered,' full JrWel, $l2 tinid dpectarirs. 700
:illy., Lennie, de 101 Fit, el;leer do 1 50

do do do 0 1fiiit.l Bracelets, 3 110
witrertnr C./nattier., 7 Ladies' Ciotti PentHad 00
hulfelllqn do 0.1 nide, Tl,SpoonFolei,s 00
Gold Pena, with Pencil er /10111er. 1 00
t:o1.1 Pincer %Opt. .0 ; Walt 1,11 l
00.01 121 rente; Partf ,t, lef ; Lanes. 13 ;. other arta-
elei in proportion All Roods it at rented 10 t.e what
they are .EttEl far. WVAI'FFEIt HARLEY,

.liner rysiots (0 0. Conrad.yn 11.11.1,,itsar Cold randll, lll,fl.,l.lgand Lepliire.
still 1.W., 011111 the almte price,

MIT 23.1332 35. ty'

CLOTHING.
Quality the rone te.t of Choopnw

CLOTHING' Clothing !! CLOTHING' !

IiTII6 most eitenaire assortment of
: Clnthlng In eicheyllin county, from 20

to30 per cent. rheaper and bitter mid.
' than can be pnrchised elacwhere.is at

—Coll? OAK flALL.' ,rnrner of Centre •ntlNlshanton •
go 141;retz.

A integteelitent a aortment of FALI. and WINTER
CLuTHINO, of the MOH fitehionabie styles, Is now
on hind end reedy for mile atpriers that DEFY COAT.
PETITION. A. every article sold at this establish•
merit Is minnfartuted in Pougmbe, it in, therefore,
eat...loy adapted to thee region, and olTeirs great ail-
va 'aura to numbt eee over all the etre fef
City epode Cietheig.

ONE TRIAL will prove lbw nevoid all doubt, in
any who ore strangers to the loot;sod, thine who
have ~tut yet purchased their FALL or WINTER
Plothibg„ within well to callandjodge le t themselves.
An immense variety or

••• tiOYB•
Bnlrahli• rosihe lesson, atcattlemen low pr ices

Rrnirmber the old stood, ()Al( ❑ALL,'nur-
ner of'l'entreand Mahantongn Peen•.

EDWARD T TAYLOR. Proprietor.
(Late Toll/LOY, importer• or and

Dry 1,00,1e. )

A CARD.— EDWARD T TAYLOR, Merchant
Tailor, would respectfully Calithe attention of hirnu-
nterono friend@and the public to his Fall and Whi•
ler !Burk of Mahe, Caustmers. Elegant Vesting...
k•c.. 'elected from the brit marten/, whit la he l• pee-
per, .1 fo make alp to order. at very moderate priers.

An terannment of Gloves,Eerettlels.tiovenders,ttllk
eittirtsi Per •

Agent forth.. New 'York. London and Parts fashions.
Pottlrvllle, Oct. 4, 1137.2 41:41

PUBLICATIONS.
NEW VIIISIO'

lA,r7iiivii, tom. snd plaY iv oh ill! 1— by Stephen
a a I,poircr,
Twinkle. Istini.l.• hula star; mu., by rttep'n Glover.
OW Jystle, nn Ethiopian Hong, dodo sted to E P.

I'lirl'ry, ii,ot . of Chrlsty'• Mingli,ls
iroir.re.

Stiphor Welts. by John naafis..
Akylark Waltz. arranged by l'harles Gtotie,
Xagit is n do do do
A Finial -yarn., tin do 41.,
Cuule Irr 11.R. er, do do
Thou titt gone from my gate. do
True Env.. Waltz, do to
Ilaynaiille Waltz, composed by li ii Lisnopkt,
Talsisaysee do do do, do

Athahi, Grand Polka de ttalon, by Goo filetseer.
ri' 4.l. Polk*. with beautifully ilhon,:oted

All.4lny folka..hy N
I.i f/r ege Polka; by B. R. Lignoak I.
Ilona Nide Polka, by Mules()robe,

„. .vatairr •'Omni Flight Gallop, by 'hides Grohe,
Phortend liweet Gallop, do
C.erateenGallop, by Fennel* Baia, •Trot Gtalloo.by 3. Itellytt.

Icarefas uid sips, 4”-•
Mina starch, by Charles Grobe,
Avant Canner (Intritsfep, by Cicadas Cecilia,
Going Ahead do do do
Gallia or Prague, a favorite leoulta, by Kotarra ea.

Just leceived and formula by the subseriber. Music
nm on hind obtained to older. Musical Instromeata
a all bindsobtained atabort nonce.

- It. RANKAN.
Dealer in Mas', Musical In,irumeuu, 44.

March 5, 10—

MEDICAL IVORIES.
ATcratiar on the Practice of idrdicinit— by John

Etterter.ll. D., whit wireand additions by Ono.
lactilcUan. N. D.; two volumes Inoast

A eiyalem of *maim), lot Os -usa of Students.of
Idedtrine,by eloper Wistar.U. H.. with hotel and
idditions by Willtam E. Hornet. ld • U.. entirely IP-
Madled and littrotat ed by mars than two hondend engravlojs:—byJ. Pancras% H. vols. Ron. /

.Brach's Arne ikon Prattled and Family PhYllklall.
A Pritctical treatise on Venereal Dlseasei—by

Aiwa, M. D., kilowatt of the yenecPat Hospital 'or
Parts, vok . .

nueintri's Domestic Medicine, or tbf Family' Pky-
sie.4lo—by W.ittLataa !lathers, M. . •

Aoa+athe■ia, or the employment ofelnrollirm and
Ether in thief, Midwifery. ♦e., &I.—by J. N.
fdlinpion. M. fr., P. R. la..

Ilowiedndilde 'Domenic Physirlan, containing the
treatment. of Mimes. w ItlEpopalar. •aplanatlobe of
Anatcdne. Pby■loicyy, applene and Ifydropathy.
so.an *bride ed Medics—by I. A. Pah v. 11. D.

Far eat! cheap at O. BkNNAN'II
Cheap Udotatore;Prentra Et., Pottsville.Feb. 19,1853. . y.

Political. fcl igiouo.
PGE CAMPBELI

We recently expres,ed ouropinion —pret-
ty plainly, too—of the appointment •ot this
gentleman to a place in Mr. PiEtter.'s Cabi-
net. The following random selections from
our exchanges show that we are not alone in
the view we took of this matter :

FOOLISH ARROGAN E.
The papist authorities finq nothing more

difficult to control, than the foolish arm.:fatterof pohucal- power, which some of their or-
gans are, a t great pains to display : and usu-ally: in a manner the-moat ollensivt;. Our
readers doubtless reinember rettatit extracts
which we recently published from a New-
York papal newspaper, in which various
threats were field out, against senators andniulniciple officers, and intimations were pr.
en that they should he made to feel the yen.

James Campbell. of this State, whose no-
mination tot Supreme Judge was so empha-
tically repudiated by the people. has been se-
lected for a Cabinet Mike by General Prrner.
doubtless with a view of conciliating the Ca.
'holies, to whom he is so largely indebted for
his election. This appointment, nothwith-
standing the endorsement of the Democratic
ririon, is by no means creditable to the Pres-
ident, nor fortunate for the party. It is well
known that the Catholics in this State de-
manded a representatidn, as a religious de-
nomination, upon the Supreme Bench, in rhe
person of James Campbell. The Democra. ;
cy, for the purpose of securing thellornish
influence and support, yielded to the insolent
demand,and put Mr.Campbell upon the t tact.
The people, however, remembering the war-
ning words of the Father of his Country,
"beware of the insidious wiles of Foreisu
influence," rebuked the attempt of unprinci-
pled political demagogues to jeopardize our
tree institutions by giving the Papal Power,
as such, a representation upon -the Supreme
Bench of our Commonwealth—rrand Mr, Jas.
Campbell was defeated.

Bui the adherents of the Pope were not to
be thus easily repulsed. Aware of their in-

, fluence over the corrupt leaders of' the so-
called Democratic party, whom they hate
long used as Southerners do their slaves.
Mr. Campbell and his Catholic friends re-

I newed their insolent demand, upon the ac-
cession of,General Theriot, and backed 'by
the influence of that arch-intriguer James
Buchanan. they succeeded in compelling the
President to yield to the demands of the'Ca-
fliolte Ilierarchy, and select for a confidential
adviser one of the most sturdy adherents ill
the Pope of Rome, and a sworn km to our
republicaoinstitutions.

geance of ibe papist voters. Lei it be noted
that when an issue is made to polities upon
religious grounds. it is the Romish: and Doi
the Protestant patty whteli.,has provoked u.
And when the papists, by their unendurable
arrogance. provoke the People practrcally to
disfranchise them.it will he their nsyn halt:
The great majority of the people of the Unt•
ted State! are Protestants: and they will not
submit that their government shall stand be.
fore the world or any other, looting than as
representing a Protestant cohsittuenev.The dtsgraceful attitudes to whiehiw-
edly papast g,overainents now stand by(theirown acts belore the world,frotn.Franee with
Its usurper, placed over the people by papaliniluence. down to the Merest ten-acre papal
principality, show Americans in what corn-
pane they will he classed, if they make con
eesiwns io papal arrogance. liar laws se-
cure to all men equl rights. But in the

The selection of Mr. Campbell is an in-
sult to the people of Pennsy I yanra, 'rho once
repsdiale4 him. Everywhere. and by men
of all parties and all creeds, except the Ca-
tholics, the appointment has been denounced.
The 11nron (Harrisburg) says the selection of
this man is "a just compliment to the Dem•
ocraey of Pennsylvania. A beautiful com-
pliment, indeed, to pa's by all the really
great men of the Commonwealth, and place
in the Cabinet a man who was rejected by
the party as unworthy of their confidence
and unfitted to occupy a seat upon the Su-
preme Bench' If intended ht• Gen. ['mace.
as a compliment to the Democracy of the
Keystone State, he has shot wide of the
marls' The sum and substance of the whole
matter is just this • General Pirecy, I'oosl-
-hinAell indebted in a great measure
to the Catholics for his election, and fur the
purpose of conciliating and retaining that
influence, politically, was forced to yield to
their clamorous and insolent demands fur a
representation of the Papal Power in the
American Cabinet in the person of .lames
Campbell. This 'l5 not the first intiinee in
which the power`and influence of the Rom-
(sit church has been fitought to bear upon
political parties to this country,. and it is
time !or Americans to pause and reflect A
man who -is sworn to acknowledge allegi-
ance to nopower save that of the PopeofRome,
is hardly a proper person to be entrusted
with the management of one of the most
important departments of our Government
—Stale Journal.

Mr. Campbell's elevation presents a singu-
lar instance of a man owmg, his good for-
tune to a nosfortune and to his profession of
an unpopular faith. lie is a Philadelphia
lawyer of small caliber and incoosiderable
position, but a Roman Catholic in faith, who
was first brought forward conspicuously as
a candidate for the Supreme Bench of the
State in 1851. By skilful appeals of his eu-
religionists, and rallying them to the Prima-
ry Meetings in his behall, a Delegation of
his backers was secured from Philadelphia
Couoty, which gave him the nomination.—
But the nomination was so unjustified by any
standing of Mr. Campbell at the Bar that a
strong repugnance was excited by it, and
while Governor Bigler and four Justices on
the Democratic ticket were elected by 8,1a11)
majority, Mr. Campbell was defeated by 5,-
014). lie thus became a martyr to his reli-
gion and a man whom the party must take
care of, if they would not risk the fatal loss
of the Catholic vote. Ile was immediately
appointed Attorney-General of the State by
Governor Bigler, and has now been foisted
into General PlErtrF ..: Cabinet. by Mr. Bu-
chanan. lie may.prove a good officer. but
his elevation is !Julie rapid aad fortuitous
than that of any man ever before lifted into
the Cabinet. —X. V. Tril.iine.

. .
name is now known World-wide for his per-
secution of the Madiai family, finds a re-
uowu as troublesome as it is unexpected. '
Light shined' on darkness; and when lark-
!less in its tatteient,gditary :Tito' is disturbed.- -•

u need not seek to acquire soway over light
where that ssvav has never been acknuwled-
zed.--Episcopal lit-corder

Statistical
AREA AND POPUIATION OF
The following 14 a plain and brief but coin- ,

prehensice summary ot the Area, Population
Inerease, &c., of the United States, as pre-
pared from the last census
Tull AREA Al the Utitt,d State• 14-

down in ...ware nole4 n!
Awl the population at •
Average aeniiiki, 01 p••pntannn ~, the

•qUara, flute

Whatever motive may have led to the se-
lection of the rest. the motive for selecting
James Campbell. of this State. for the high
honor of a Cabinet, appointment, cannot be
mistaken: That individual has achieved no-
thing, either in law or politics, to entitle'
him to such distinction. By fraud and cht-
canery he procured from his party, in 1851,
a nomination for the Supreme Bench of this
State; but his incompetency for that post
was so plain. and the fraud used to procure
his nomination so palpable, that a large por-
tion of his party abandoned him, and he was
defeated. His defeat was attributable solely
to his lack of qualifications, and the unfair
means used to force him upon the party, the
fact that he was a Catholic not having been-
urged against bim. But the Catholic press
seized hold of the facethat he iras a Catholic.
and held it up as the one only cause of his
defeat. From that moment he has been pa-
raded as a Catholic martyr, and his appoint-
ment has been demanded from the President
elect as necessary to conciliate the Catholic
portion ofhis friends. lie has yielded to the
demand. He has consented to set the perni-
cious example of appointing a man to con-
ciliate a particular sect. He will live to re-
gret it.

THg lON t• ~crnipo.ed of
Wtat, •

.Free e,,:owd,

!' .11

t 010 7 -01. 1
428,ri T' I
I

THSI'l,l I.CIIOVo.t the I rine.]
was, in 1790, 3.929,527

• 1800, ;30,941
1810, 7,239.8:4
920, 9.1138,191

1830, 12,666,1710
1810, 17,099;153

• • 18:0, 2". 'n,723

ft 1710 OF INA REAM' Inant I 791) lo 'SIN). • ::.5.111.
IMO° to ISM,

" iSjn to 18'20. :::t
' ' Ik2u to IRA, :'vt 4M

• IS%) to ttilo, 67
it541.) to IS:Al DM

SOTRCFS oT INCIIT.ASE —Siticethe re. •
nun of IS4O, there have been adder} to
our lerniory. liv annexation.ol square
Mk.. ti 1.4h/

( 'rintaininz a population iit Omit I:;:!.nrin
Immigration from IN 10 to I 4.r.d. I `,1.,.0,11
limier!, ofWhile population, ( notmit lu.t .the above,) - • r,,411),5ii

" Fret. roloied,.r.: "uit!-

• .

Showing an inoriqpie in 'l', rer oem imarli on
the white population of l't-10.

/

The appointment of Campbell will essen-
tially weaken the new administration. It
may conciliate those who have demanded it;
hut it will cool the ardor and estrange the
friendship of maw; whose support would be
of far more service to the incoming President
In any hour of trial.---Prttrburgh Gazette.

CoTTom. The consiimption of cotton
is estimated as follows : —in 1836, trtn mil-
lions of potinds weight : in 18'17, 662 mil-

: in 1838. 747 millions; in 1539,811
millions: in 1840, 841 millions ; in IS4I,
785 millions ; in 1842, 811 millions ; to 1343,
040 millions: in 1941. 914 millions • in 1845,
11147 millions : in 1806. 1074 millions ; in
1847, 862 millions ; 1648. 1068 millions:
in 1849,4225millions in Bro. 1132 mil-
lions ;,, ,fo 1851, 1175 millions in 1852,1481
millyons. Theconsumption io Great Britain
io;tis estimated at 350 millions, in 1952
*745 ic_the United States, in 1836, 36 mil-
lions in 1852, al; millions.

Mr. Guthrie fs said to be a talented man
and,a very ahle lawyer. But this is his first ,
appearance on the stage of politics. 'Mr.
James Campbell; of Pennsylvania, is just
the reverse of Mr. Guthrie. He studied po.
litics as a trade, and law for a living—is a
polite, affable arid marmots: man. but was ,
never suspected of being mochaa lawyer.
He is certainly a very lucky man, and is no
doubt himself surprised to find that he has
been selected as the most proper man to re-
present great State of Pennsylvania, in
the next administration. Heshould feel him-.
self under the great obligations to his para•
cular friends, ourselves among the number,
for reserving him for a Cabinet ofirce.—
Sunbury American.

111will be recollected the American, tho'
belonging to the Democratic party and sus-
taining its principles, opposed Judge Camp-
bell, might and main,for theSupreme Judge-
ship.—Ed. Jahr.) •

James Campbell, Al Pennsylvania. is. the
defeated candidate Judge of the Supreme
Court of this State, to 18.11. He was ap-
pointed Attorney-General by Uovernor Big-
ler, to mollify the Catholics. who were in-
dignant at.114treachery of the Democracy in I
procuring his defeat. He is said to be nolo-
riously'un6t for any station of responsibility.
Ilikappointment to this station was warmly
opposed by the " Democracy," but Mr. Bu-
Osman "put him through'. in defiance of 'all
clamor.—Reailing Journal.

' ThePost MasterGeneral is JAMES ellitE•
out, who represents Pennsylvania in the
Cabinet. Two years ago he tried to be elec-
ted to the Supreme Bench, but the people:of
Pennsylvania were not quiteso blinded, by
party pr6udices as to stand that. A large
portion of his party repudiated him and be
waadelea tett. Nearly every Democratic mem-
ber of theta, of Philadelphia signed a_caitl
setting lorth his unfitness for the-office. His
appointment now has been made to m orond
himfor his services in securing theCatholic
vote for PIERCE, and to gratify James

s
uz!6t for the com-

mit), of whom he is a pet. 11: sl im" he
occupies," d =len of the pny.—
edged.to be totally

plainer, of DT th
r thatßuchanan • should

Chave
b. will*doh y anoWer as'well as any One.
--PitscLs Cetady

But it(Oc t'15 1r3someiplsee in the a wet, and

IrY OHM STATE CAEITOL.-.—A comparison
of fourteen different State Capitols is given,
showing that the Ohio State House will far
surpass any other in the country. In round
numbers the ground covered by the Capitol
at Washington is 61,0110 square feet ; of Ohio,
56,000 ; of Tennessee, 12;000: of North
Carolina, Pennsylvania and Indiana, eachmOOO ; of Massachusetts and .New York,
10,000 : of Michigan, 5,000. The legislative
halls and library will belarger titanat Wash-
ington. No estimate is given of the probable
total cost .of the structure. but it will ap-
proach a million, rind be finished in three or
four years-.

13:7-PottmArtoN ,PENNSYLVANIA.—WO
learn from the triennial assessment, just
completed, thai there are in the State of
Penn9Ylvabia 500,133 taxable inhabitants.
the counties of Forest and Montourexcepted,
no returns being receivedlrom them. Ifwe.
allow 14,000 inhabitants to these counties.
and fix the
tion at Ito 51, the population of Pennsylva-
nia. at the present time, would be 2,797,731,

proportion of saxabies in popula-

tion would oe 2,671,194 If the proportionwlfetc heeiP tr o°7:tr ibe mppo sillitpur leattio:wsoluldthbee
665. Itcannot be less than this. In the year
4850, the United States census showed the
State to possess a population of 2,311,000.
Taking the proportton to be 1 to 51, the pop-
ulation would show an increase in twovears.
of 300.198.
- Qg• The Banks of New York, London andParis.—Aceording to an ankle in'the NewYork Economist, the quantities of, specie in ,the banks of New York, London and Paris,,
on the 30th of January last, were as folio*Banks of New York, 812,000,000; Ban of
Prange, 800,455,766: Bank ofEngles:o,SM,-
012, 833—total, $194,369, 590.

tJoetc».
I WAIT FOR TIME. ,

roe hearth 14 swept. the tire ,s bright
The kettle •mq> for tea.

The eloth n >•prenn. and Imp. are light
The hot ealtes •woke In napkins white

Arid now I wait for thee
Come home. love, home--thi tn•k n Alone

The elocli icks Ithtentngl‘ ,
Thebllnils are .hut—the curtain tlotvu.
The warm chair to the tircvJe Jrawit :

,

The Iwt t• on my knew.
'ewe home, love home--hts deep t'ond

Look• round Mtn we.ttMl‘, .
And when the whi,permg wlnd, go ht
A. of thy welcome •iep were nigh.

Ile mow% exulttugly
In tam -he find. tin welcome tarts

And tutu% het gr'unee on twat-
SueartlCsth that vet again

unit unto nut heart I ntraam-
Thal &wive in nhe thaw

.lohe—we nitss Ilfer heir
W here'er Illy footstep+ roam

No heart will •prend /MU
No ).ralin4 heal!, no listenthg ear.

1.11:e these will wait this. home

At two attnng the eretp tWt
Thai well-known step doth come

The bolt I. drawn. the gate la pweted,
Thebabe la wild with toy at metal—

A thousand weleotnea home '

illiscellaim.
ehoice.of elective officers, the power of the , CHINESE TALE
majority is supreme. If any sect, party, or Kin-Tiliong, king of Tsi, had a beautt•cabal chooses to make itself odious to all the lul horse, which woe a pliTtleolfli favorite of
rest of the people, the party so offending his. Through the neglect of the groom, the
surrenders its rights --committing a sort of horse died ; on which account the king be.political Suicide. And it any sect or fratern- came so enraged, that he took up a lance
ity avowsintentions, or indulges in practices, • and was going to run him through with r.hostile to the spirit of our institutions, and Fortunately Ivan Tsr was present, and ad-.the peace of the public, that avowal seals its iiressed theliing as follows Prince' theredoom. TeMporary and local causes may give , was but little wanting, and this man would ,the malcontents short-lived prosperity:las the have died without knowing the magnitudehirelings or mercenaries of one of the great of his crime," " Well," said the king, "colu'ledatending parties( but ultimately the hire- vince him first."
lungs will be dismissed back into theiriongi- lyan took the lancet'and turning towards
nal obscurity. And when the price of these the criminal, said,--" Child of misfortune!
services is our national syru;Yathy with the pay attention, while I relate to you the extentghost-like shadows of the dark ages, the de- of your crime. First, you are the cause ofmand is a '-great deal too much). ,ft will not itie death ot the horse, which the king had
be submitted to. ...intrusted to vour care : for this reason you

Prutestantsdoundeilthis Republic. And if .onust die. _Secondly, you are the cause that
papists embrace its plottrtion, theyinityyki-s inajesuk, on account of a horse, has put
not think to bring holier with them the darlu.'ittiOnsell into such a passion that lie was 00- Iness and ignorance, the idolatry and supers. piing , with his own hand, to kill you. 'Do
stilton, which marl( the papal domination t you coniefie that Ibis new crime is greaterwherever it is supreme. fir, tf they choose than the former r Thirdly, and lastly. it
to perpetuate and. cherish these clear dean- will now be known throughout the kliquJorn,sions, they must do it as their own house- and to our neighbors. that our lord, the king.
hold divinities, and think neither to impose I on account of a horse, did, wish his Imo
them upon Protestants, nem to compel us..to hands, kll a fellow creature, and whereby

(admire them. Still less inay‘they be used as j lie, without doubt, will lose his good name:.
objects of terror to Americans: and the sotto- see, child of misfortune ' this is sour great-

! or our papist 1010W-oilizeris forbear throats I est crime : and what dreadful, eousequencesand exorbitant demands, the longer will they result•from your neglect Do you now fully
avert the evil day for their politient states, comprehend what you have been doing -

' which will surely be brought upon'klieni• Let him go," cried the king," I forgivethey learn not wisdom
We are perfectly well aware that

reason, tree discussion of religious troth, i I.ADI EN. RIMING SIDERA VS.and the wide dissemination of light and
The honor of the introduction of ridingknowledge, are, not influences favorable

the growth, or even to the continuance of sideways by women ofEngland is attributed
to A une of 134)111C0113, consort oh Richard Se-popery. But lire and fury dues not mend

the matter for our frantic and distressed rolad• Slie tit was (according to Sloo)) Hint
originally showed ow women id this coon-neighbors. Ler us read them an epilogue,
try how gracefully and conveniently theyand see if,ifiey ran find any philosophy. in ii•

"Th e conduct of certain contenders against might tide on horseback sideways. Anoth-
er old historian, enumerating the newrecalls the great storm of Shlloolllll
to of Richard the Second's reign, observes,

bash-
and of the conduct of the excellent Mrs.
Pa magma on that occasion. There set inn "Likewise noble ladies then used foglifwails,
great flood Upon that town—the tide rose to and corsets, and robes with long trains, and'
an incredible height waves rushed in seats on side saddles on their horses, by the

example of the respectable Queen Anna,upon the houses, and everything was threat-
ened with destruction. Iti the midst of this• daughter of the king of Bavaria, who first
sublime and terrific storm, Dame Partington, introduced the etktotti into this kingdom

for before, women 'oh every rank rude aswho lived upon the beach, was seen at the
men." In the beautiful 'illustrative picturedoor of her house with mop and patteus,

trundling her map, squeezing out the sea- of Ch_purer's Canterbury. Pllgrims, Slinhard
appears to have commit:l,ol an anachronismwater, and vigorously pushing away the At-

nutsrd; in placing the most conspicnous female char-lantir Ocean. The A ilaihiciwas
Mrs. Parrington's spirit' was' up: but the arter of hits line compositnitis sideways tin
contest was unequal. The Atlantic Ocean her steed. That the lady should have been

depicted riding in the female laShion; might,beat Mrs. Partington. She was excellent at
it strikes us, have been. inferred. 'wit trout anya slop or if puddle, but she should not have

meddled with a tempest." historical research on the scrbject,\ from the
The methods which served once to stifle Pool's describing her as having ou her feet .•a

truth in the corners of papal Europe are fail- pair of spurres sharpe.".
tag even there. The petty prince whoie

NO I'arPERS HERE, EITHER
In the town of Plymouth, N. IL, there

is a hotel which has long been kept without
any " medicine." During the up-going tra-
vel to the White Mountains. last summer.
a Southerner stopped at this hotel. He sent
from his roams for a.boule of Bardolph's
" best wine;" to which summons the land-
lord replied that he " kept no wine." The
answerArought the gentleman himself down.

Landlord, havn't you got on liquor f"
.4 don't keep liquors at all," replied the

Diet keep liquors t How, in. the name
of eommon sense, do you bccommodate trav-
elers withont it? f want some, and I had
a right to expect that youkept rt. "1 shall
tell all my friends to stop somewhere else,
where there is better accommodation."

'• Tel 'em what you please," replied the
independent landlord, but don't forget to
add that there isn't a pauper herr, raher."

sINCLE INO,MARRIED LIFE;

For forty onebachelors who attain the age
of43, there are 79 married men who do the
same.—As age advances, the difference be-
comes more striking. At CO there are, only
2% unmarried men alive, for 99 who have
been"married.. At 76 there are
to 27 married men nod at 80 there, are '1
married men to 3 single ones. Nearly the'
same rule holds good to relation "\to the fe-
male sex. Married women at the age of
311, taken one with soother, may expect to
live 3t; years longer while, for the unmar-
ried,expectation oflife is only about 30 years.
Of those who attain the age of 45, there
are 73 married ladies for •52 single ladies.
These data are the result of actual facts, by
observing the itfference of longevity between
the married and the unmarried.—ortal Re-
search's.

tr_7* THE NATIONAL peculiarities of 11 peo-
ple are shown as strongly in the naming 01

ships, as in more consequential matters.—
The Spaniard displays the religious tendency
of his Mind by such titles as " the Holy
Trinity" and" the Twelve Apostles." The
French exhibit their sensuality in the "Tit-
m.l Donnas " and "MadannieVerita. " he
industry .and love of money 41 the Dutch,
shows itself in such titles as the " Beaver "

and "cold Hunter." John Bull's ugliness
comes out in the shape of " Spitfires" and
.‘Boxers." " Thunderers " and "Devasta-
tions." .Jonathan goes his length on speed,
progression, and universal dominion, a_pecu-
'fancy that shows itself in such names as
"(Fly ing Cloud," "Sovereign ofshe Seas,"
" West Wind," " Wild Pigeon," "Empress
of Mt Deep." and " Frightened Lightning."
To our opinion, a philosopher could get up
quite a truthful history cf a people, without
consulting any other documents than the
sterns of their ships.

ocr SPEED.—The sloth is by nci means-a
small animal, and vet it can travel only fifty
[Wei 111 a day ; a worm crawls onli five in-,
des in fifty **Condi ; but a ladybii dcan fiy
23,000,000 of ha own length in Jess than an
hour. Acr elkjcaaltun a mile and a half in
seven minutes': an aatelope, a mite in a min-
ute ; the wild mule or Tartary has a spied
even greater than that: an eagle ran ity
eighteen leagues in an hour ; and a Canary\
falcon can even reach two hundrsd and fifty
lessoss in the short space of sixteen hours.

Defcricb 3tems.
M trill CHUNK

11%.an atnele :n The last Gazette. we 0b-
,15-"ryetirm.:arfc ,, (Carbon County) is

an Indian nann,,sig,nif) ing either Bear Aloun-
i taw or Bale Mouniain. The present popu-

'anon is about :woo.
The number at Fallool, in the Borough. in-

cluding:lWe Park. Seminary, is seven, and the
nu intieiPiat scholar. to al tendance about 430.

Taxab'les 5,30 tavernsi stores 4Ci ; Cab-
inet Shops ; Weavers ; Blacksmiths :

Tailors -I.: Carpenters ; Wheelw.rights 3;
Jewellers : Rirbers 3; :Milliners 3; Tin-
nem' 'farness 2: Printing offices ; Bro-
kers I : Painters ; Iltoders 0..

There arc A Atii,rnqs. l'hyslCians and 3
Clergymen.

Maud) Chunk vitas seuted 'about 35;ceara
ago. The first'coart_Tas carried to market in

The Co Philadelphia is ahot,.

miles, to New Vutk 120. 110 Easton 36. to
Berwick :1!.?, Wilkes-Raw 19, Pottsville 30.•

Tire town is well supplied .arith good wa-
ter t the M.O. Water 1'0n47,, and has fire,
plugs. hose, earrtatze, and evk'y • convenience
foreutngutsiting fives. • •

MEM

The Odd Fellows have a large acid flour-
ishing Lodge theie. There .s also a Division

'lb ince and of IL A. Meehan-
ing-a new stone hall, and
is of-i-l 0 'numbers.

DELINquE,as
a very disagreeable eitua•

..ey is srattered eyerywhere,
and he hardly knoWs where to look for it., His
paper, iils-type, journeyman's labor'and

Mug he paid for. You, and
- mida hundred others Leonid name.

have taken lus paper, and you and your clail-
dren and vutfr neighbor,, have been instruct..
ed and amtised by it:

.If you miss on e paper, you think very hard
'of the printer—you would rather go without
your best meal than he deprived of ybur
oewspaper. !lave you complied with 'the
terms of your subscription liatie you ta-
ken ihe pains to turnish the printer with his
money...as he has to furnish you with his pa-
per ? Ilaye you paid 'tor his hard work and
Jos head work ? II you have not, go andpay

_

Mortalrrll amongblatant.—Dt.
has said thai,there IS hardlyTan instance of a
mason regularly employed•in hewing stone
in Edintrurgli living tree. trout phthisical
symptoms Jo the age tit filly. Ey way or
prevention, it is recommended to work, the
stone damp and ventilate he Work sheds:
'Dr. Allison, too. recommends the Edinburgh
hedirrc ,erinmle in wear mustaches and
Leards. air, said in have been found in:
practice abroad to act 1,- re4ptralOrs•

(!.=?" Another Enteror,,e.—Messts. ISlcKel-
ey, Neal & Nelick, have commenced the trect
non of a larg,ite'Anthracite Blast Furnace, t
the northern section of Illbomsburg, Colum-
hm county; on the bank or the Peensyhrania
Canal, which they expect it) have in opera.
['nu by the Bent of next t ktober.

IT,- Mr,. Par tritst,m to have ant-
mush,- asked if Uncle Torii is a better mart
than F;imeh, ot fiddira I roemory..,.Shiegroundir
her reastms let tita.,mg this uijuiry, upCin the
bier that site has heard that Uncle Tom has
been irarisiattlii seven tubes while Enoch was
translated but once. .

L_77,7" It appears that the farmers of Berks
county are opposif to the erection of the new
(*num y of Alathstrn, because they had alrdady
jar to the Philadelphia mar-
las, tritium; P,u,ng .'le io!her (aunty.

lAr Marriri, a t, said has moiled and
won: a gentle maiden of 'hat.lesion, S. C., a
high bred and aristocratic vornati. Hein
taking his last whiff of !hat bachelor cigar.

thshop Doane, of N. T., is about to
pay a visit to England. •

hituk-{indtk9.
AN ANCIENT' PRAGIIENT,

TRUE. \ pp !,y ,;" p.,rThar ot,l to Wader,
f I Me,A writer in an exchange strikes at Thes.

profligacy and effeminacy of the times as",..r. hcur" rit "..nt mss tn.t'"3.l“-',
he01for .•onslitutiod, sake.follows : The seeond, to the yin he love., the 111.1 ,

There are thousands of young men go- Tile thud ntit.l In.t, to 101 l bun to lie , rest
ing shout every day, spending their time in The'[ home to lied hot II the lentil' he panes,
chewing or drinking. or other pursuits as I Timi th.• os ally .0,1 not ours,
profitless, while iheir lit-ads are as empiy,asplhngnut offncnJ<,uff balls. and their minds have scarcely The:,.,,Lher,„..„.`...:„'„,nini-„,i.ea.„ -uunrd with gore,
strength enough to count a hundred without The eThth\ol,rl Ina, toe won Loran to the door ,
assistance, amid yet, after awhi:e, these same VI I F 11)111h. °Waller cop gone Mink.
young gentlemen will be complaining that And 11, -..t drole,,clc•clezc, on the Ovumd
they never had time for study.

there are many young ladies, who sit
round our drawing rooms and parlors, and
and laugh and chat, and dance and sigh, and
cry and fall in love, ( while their poor moth-
ers are washing the dishes and scrubbing.)
and fall out again, and break their little
hearts, yet could never get time to read or
study- save to shed tears over some love
story—and who scarcely know whether the
moon goes round :he earth or the earth round
the moon, whether Milton lived before or af-
ter the flood, or whether Greece is in Europe
or America

fr,-7-Li.r. ,;\t: or ExAiter.c.---Example is
more forcible th:M precept. My people;says
4r. recd, 106k at roe six Jars in the week

to Cep What I mean 24 , the Sabbath. :" Our
actions arc a commenstary on our words, and
one bad action telore y\iting people, will ef-
face all the gOod impressions made by five
hundred coon'

_

to thyself;
and to thy di both save
thyself, and

fry- TWO Raphael,
the greatest ..„ oi the pe,. that in'eone
of the pieces he had put. too much 144 in the
countenances ofSt. Peter:and St. Pant. "Be
not astonished at that., my lords : I\ Lave
painted them as they are la heaven, Utah-
tog. with 'shame, at seeing the church \tlo
badly governed." .

Da. JorrisuN, when iu indigent ca.:\
enmstanees, was nifereil a rectory if he would
euter Mtn orders. Hut sensible of the asper.
iiy 01 his temper, he declined it, saying." I
have net the requisites for the. office, and I
cannot in nn• conscience shear the flock;
wliteli I am unable to feelt"

T 7V017711 toA glorious invention.le
the girls chase the hours, and you chase the
girls, thProontlis.seeni to dance away, with
down upon their feet. What a pity summer
is so short Before you know it, lovers be.
come deacons, and rumps grandmothers.

C 1.- THE EtiTToN's on the coat of John
fiatrerx:k were of silver, orAnierican matiu-
tarture. The device, a shepherd. shearing
hiF pheepr-,-the motto, "you gain more by
our live, than our death.'

rri ',CHID SHAFTESBURY say.l, that he
would be virtuous for his own sake, though
nobody were to know is; 0-he would be
clean for his own sake, though nobody were
to see him."

10-So3lr. LAnifs will forgive •y9pr Sllli-
rims but none ill-manners. ?Clad There are
but few capable of comprehending your ge-
ninq : but all of your good behavior.

ryTuc iiparesv gubernatorial•salar}: in
the United States, is that ofj the Governor of
California, $I0,1100; the lowest, of Rhode

s4lin.
Prz000:Ar::, may be compareelo

trees ; rowing on a precipice, whose fruit
men t aste not, hut crows and vultures dg.
POUT.
- IF vot don't wish -to get angry, never
argue with a blockhead. Remembr the dui-
ler the razor the more you cut yourself and
swear.
' 11:7" ExAmisiktioNsire even to
the best prepared, for the greatest fool ata'•

e-than the wisest man can answer.

The sweetesijoy, the swift!.
est woe is love ; the taint of earth, the odor
of the skies is in

A MAN who is seventy'years old, has
spent twenty-three years of his life hi bed,
and live years at table !

0:7- WHEN a couple trolo be married they
join hands—how few of them ever think ItTitheir.heartl join aLso ?—N

!E7 You wrie be always reckoned by the
'worldnearly of thesamecharacter with-those
whose company you keep.

Q--Tun difinition of "verb" is true of~man."--"a word which signifies to be. to
do. and to suffer."

CO"C1100.3r. books asyogwouldyourcompanions, let thins tie the -very best.

fly Tnt rnsm- that is truly noble clemeinfs
not o mean resentment. '

Q7' MAN 19 a football, !nett& *bow by
eireurnttances.

LATVI. of arIiUTI,UNG : ,

.4 in, Square 0 1 1 j 1 rte. ,•l 1 &quart% 3 mrr., r: Oil

~ t. m„.. SI .i 9 ', ,i month-, n 01-r
:•=t,b,eq..,l in..ecioa. 2r. . 1 year. ~.: (if.

4:ale, . I !law,
- 2.5 ; Cant. ornini,., • ::. 110

5,,T,,...,c0t ir,,rllon. 1'...'. I do n me.. 500
-...4,-0.3.0.. rad 00.er. wires I..,toe..liv 11:v vrar : _

srgh the Pc
1.4

1,"2° c'f .n.erliflz daTeretit ad... 1 ---7 7
' ._ ,4Clllo,o,Wiwe:el:1y. Iz no ]: re- t,,,:g...r.\dvert:,tnent.z, a% per azrerment. .--
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BUSINESS CARDS.- ' HARDWklitE &C., ,

FIRE -PROOF serfs!
/,‘ VANS 4s liVAlstfN r,...pertfuni ontorm lb.' Polo-

-, li lacnut th.) have addrot tarro•ly "to their fat hairs
.IOil N 111;6FINS. ATTORNEY AT I. 4W. Potts- , far_mantilactnron: tirtioue, in their lone, by the tittit-
J stile, et hitylktit rnunty, Pi ore, lb (enter : lion Ilia ',frt. rai 1..* /It P.o .nitin -trent, bylow Vine,

.0,e,.t. iiptimoito the Miner.'Bank. • and are non tk,etilred to fi.riiiiilt Wm, who may ra
.rest T,l`- '1 1y.390. vor Intim, with VIRE rlt(u)r r ,Arc., Ai.r.. in /1 Vll

.

.
-

-
1 tenor r".•,t),..r. .1 ,!:, ..t,r. st .nrith, They will

/KG. H• PGA V. A'roorn •y •I Law, Pr '''.T'U,''• i warranttheir eat., tit undergo a. much heat as any
• -1- Pa Otroce on r-nl,r •,”-r. ..gruel!- Itnrtinter • I otherpar..; and illVtdei-In imtnify i ton puldic i till Ibis

Alai.i' 1, le'noot mere asiiertion,they hold ...5...,,,,,,, ,!cope 11. 1...”, _

,
31-fr

•
uw,,,„-iv, ~,r,d,,.•.,-, ..Ian y iN• i-' . e: j

' :... -,.
. _ -__. _ _ _ _ ___ . . - -. ,

foil ni P. HOBART, Awnrney at Lau , Comm ts• ' I.inf ''. 1"'",.' 111•1,..L.i05'.."'-'4"".r. ''.."l ifia, ,i:. -,

fl -.um, for New VOlt: Office copra. Animtran i ..,!,'.." ~."''' ."'" ''' Inlde - i',l ' .....0 l'-.. ;# 12:. /.1They nave the ranee Of ',Joy I' ~, ..• a •

, , " .N.1.-1/ll,d, UrtHrl• Street, Poll 2411.1r. rell.l, .
4i1r.1 lA. 1+51.. ,_,,,, totercharta 3/0.1 ..t.Ler...11 I , •S• .. 0 til i_ . . __. ' /Hcoy ..,,J other 1/1:.c.,.. WHICJI -T.; 'WO' ''...,;'.

11C 31. WILSON. MAC I,3IIIATE, CoNVT.I . '',...".'1 ra" V," ",' ."re,r t l l', -' ,:it --",-,.._:4•.--'

1a . stork. Land Arent .11.4 Gen-rat c0n,,,,,,._ a hew ef.l..orato, p3l/11 :is.. 7 , _ ,7„
I wllce: Market street, Powstitile, Pa. I been well tealed hii Ti eldi mat ' C. - ~-__

Nov. 311, 1650. . 4,1 p , ,as well 31 Ot tit low I..,i.:iren,3. the l'ep./Tilorlitio,nti!
- - -- . -

VILMA31 L. 11:111TNF:T. ATIORNT.A Geri, Tri.e.ph .iriteri.tlSti Er_4.V.44- ir.47,,0.r,
44 aLLala., Pottavtti•,Schu)lk oil county, Pa.' °Mee .Vii TO itoti,i :,,,,,f. P2Parle'rAto,

In Cent, •1r...-I, nearly ovi.H.slte :lie M.utit•' Bank. ' F IBC PIA tor clirsTii,!
Jan. 4. lISI. I-ly at THE i•Tal, run, it lasta•t•an, Pa., or? 30...1.5T

.- • -- -
- -- -- -_ TM.; nod.r.ovied, Ann-Milted a ....motto, I I the

1,)°,c,,T11,-',,C.,"i4;:.1.g,...L,,r.,utp?,..T:„(,),P,',%wL ‘.',.",,",";,7,;',?,,:!:,"..`..'''..:::.",.._"..``>;:.`',7..r2r."-;4'iserewlki;
Ur irk Ilnuar. on Coal Street, Pottiii ille. SON trifteil. cone inftheoI •inaltalTedl4.3ll,3o,3,r re

Atom! 'IA.:9G.. 114.tr • Proof Clients, at VITHITi Illne they COnsllnieJ THE. r
-roan. ill Hoop 01., 11, 1-./Hiner.rlTgall 11. i bok, P.

11K• tiAnUEL ISEIILUCII Y. fIifFICB, r or- '. Al,,,and nonia eximaeot to to a 10:I, irat ,fiiF lA-.

A../ nor huh and-Ma hams non Tweets, Potts. ille-(the , h...,,,,~4 !fir lent in •I•:„.Hrny.lhe C3,.1 1(.11 (et t ten
one lately toctlipird I. Or Thin.. Brady.) ' /prnitik,V, (-item,the ptim•ra, togett...a. %Wit TWO in.

Pow, ille, March 1/,lAAI. iti11-tf ' mila. ohin,•.iti .1 to. noir r, race. were taken on:._

- --- !pot ......y 1.3% IHrb,., 3 :nevem ed„ hint not having the
IABIES 11. GH.A EPP, ATTifIINF:I' AT LAB'. ' ap,.....iranec of i.miititi tin,. then:

•I having removed in Pnitortole, has opened an Miter I Joielott thitnir, Ea G... inf t i tLondon tin. Telegraph Ottii ...Centre itrert,opraw.tr the rA. I. Iteo,,r.
hilmere Bank. . . - j A T- Ni,wlititol

Dec. fi. 1`,5!

31•GtrIVPLIF.ATIt211.NEY AT L•W.4I,-
I,• 1,. Mlrl,

,. tsar Sr•cond.
ME

intn, rS. 1.111,
C. C 13,nnno$11.

CototiotteCZO
(1 ED. K. rNGINEER and

inlorveyor, re:nov..l' ID Centre. S:reet,
rT.g. BASK. Pott•rtlle, Pa MI drnrripitora of

Engthitartrt.tp, Marp. and Dranglittng ,anted
promptly tad rarefully

May 22. 1.52

EVANSd WATSON,
n, al.d Tine! rrn•.i AA Nlaourrs

No S 3 Dock Street, P1111,1e110.4:-.
:; I-4 yMOM

GEORGE BRIGIIT'S
EMI

I WIN C.CONICADOI,STIi ttE THE FEA,T,
0 y:111 attend In any burn-IP:v. entrostotd Inbi• ral4 o*.

1.111111 and Nowa cullectrd, thrift In
Matlt..t St., npp..ile Dr II OlterAnna:l's

dun.. 5,

NEW lIAEIIWARE STI/RE. 1
dot.r• l•rlow A1.1,7'• 111,-1. and )nelrly.oppostle Use Munrn.•l:3l,k, )
l'..its, We .. lir, will loltrid v

an excellent 12•VorlIneiii of II AUDI% A lir.
l'o.irn Tituisumg.• Files,FEM

MEM
Li MUEL 0.-rnk

.itteliti lin.nifitty to t011.11..e.
s, fiase and sale of . i%..11 Estate. 61,1, ,n

H. hnyaliiii County. I. 015, In trnire A..iSti 00..at0,•.' T

' ,
1...rtd.1.t0 .d, lo:, 1 ork.

l nrp•ooloa'7,o,le, 1.11,1r t ontly
1:13.0 4flli i•JtOt. P'" art I• 11:4-T) • • •

_Iltr Jr..n dd'all pa?..o, TRIO. Sptols, ',. •

R;11,1 do do do %nrdm lnd V....,
NaiN and Siiikrs. I.4.ttwoii •.f fin.. ColilA
Rail rung lino mod Nado. Sloeto ('n I,•rurttd.o.,

=I I=3

10111 N 1Y ILLIAMSOR & JANIt COOPER.,
Ann/111e.at Law, Pottgrille. nmr.• in rejoin St.

6•w &torn 173/t.tif the Pennsylva ala 11,111 ": Mr.
vt ill V. 1,1111 at all Ow CiAtito.

Pou.vlll r, Dre. 7,
Pro,
4,.:lljins inatt•ri.Oft

tD in, T. Pl.",
11r2P1OEM

LIZ=
1)FIITIEllt SIMPSON, Mining•Engineer, ho•
Ixn n I tll4 ochre to Dr. 117blelienter•••

do., but one below the Prot extant l;prrooretl Chute!,
eoltegteet.,. rett•ellle. 1•n-. a t,er. be will rrtr rept

to nil orde, Iu the litre or
April 11.11. :

P WIIITNICV, 1:X1'11 rykr;l:, r °LIP.:
tourn”.•rort. nod Cent

nel I doorto Miner,r• Voir., ille Deal. r
°trent money, et Irl: %VI 11111.1

iteleloa lot New 1 net liar •i le
Marrh t If

Shear Slrrt
Ars. libeler,
Mil'Sawn,

',wax titSA*
llntid

12.11 ri•iiit ill. 111, thank.. 1.. th.t• pettht lel the 1,. ,-
113*1., hi. tiii•

it. is bi- Ind,. IStint r

ity, lie
..1 thr• hr. 1.

th .1.••., t 1,, tatitilri.•,..lll.lllie tdlr.
et ‘ttittI, br is di, riots. 0,.. hi

nEilßt.i: 11111 ,11 T
L.vr of the lists tif 111 ,121'1 &

rlti. f..1'1t,t1..r.4

Tr
1•onder and 3+1,,,i

VDWAII.II , $1 PL EN, AiTWINE% •A:sl ,_f
• COVNSELLOR v I:oV,lllll.4A,:lialia,l4l4.ltvm.i'. 4.lrh 145.2.

end all op", leen] butme •a in ill..
mg 1'01114., ae.d .•11,where

"'fire NO. 173 Walnut ntert above Seventh Air,. ,

TOWN 1.111,LL
ANT) 11.11: 111 rA `.• ri • r(!: 1

101111it 11ANNAN. kiTi,nyir:v AT 1.%w
•tin.ffire to (-,11!”. Prtrel, Vottcy
.ttt• r.ptscolt tl I Itur. flatly, irrum, 914.3 “,.1.14 i I.n. It tie,- i.. 1/Inn N't r•
ft II.1., prompt 'mention addr...v.,l hitt, t

rtr
1,... i. I.SI l9 tki

07111, NI l', 1:1 'll .1.1 .1,r1,1111.1-1 I Ilr• j.... 11*
' 11.104.1 /4,...i ..

..1.
... 1,•161 11,,..:1“1.1e qi.,,, -.1 1 rt.

ilo - a1.1.. ill,, it1:10e-p11,i)r elltr• F II . F
,lirerIP+perlInnF.,10i?0,.... ,, ' ~..1 11.,

.:C
rm., ~.1 ......ulul .t.. 1 .1 1 •.•."+r¢l.e.ImlD.... —.

rlr 11\ KU
...,

%V AIll; ..",, ..11",.,1 .0 1i... 1'..1115 '1%.1:1
11131., 111014, I.t 11, r.FI/F1wif...,14 .1..1...1 ill it, i 'P.

Itin. I II0.1., 1/11.•••1(ahl.• r.. 1.,pr ,ly all Ilie wIFIF,tF. 111

lily line . t.1 .1.1.1...., m ,1..:11,'.,.t.,i.'..• I 1 .11...... 111.
ai.tz.l.rprt.“.ll.•—,. 1,1 .1.--1.11. 1. 1 :A,NI, PI ,IA '

Apt11:1.1•52. ' ' 1111

COLEMAN'S Chen, Cutier9' -S7OR •
•

/"tint N.Tltl Mo",11,rol, ,3n 'ooe Irmo In • 5 1. . 2
k /ft Ili I, 1.1111 h i.III0 Fit111ra1..,1,',1..1,1, MI ..

{Kiri In¢ no. nu,. i'..-...d,1 ,011,g tow liitf, 1.,,.1,:t ITS
.0 ~.n.r.n0r'11!,,.11 1rpiaknl ran ne1,,,,11p ,.5... ,11••
1..,.1ia...• ft., g....+1. 10.•1.• 1.1. 11,0 11 'rut, ...1 I.:.

TP. I-N. 114V:F:' Vs,l)
•I . other. iineetr-
r. m flunk Ittili nf Cr. 11,12, ( e,t,nraTer
liefrooto.. Check. and liraft.. I 'her km for Fah. tax
l'Ara.lripho anti N..tr X..-rk,m Churn to 1,1,11

Marclk 9. 1,51110 1•

N(LE,eN. n. ttalon:4sr ' Fr t,.;c 2r+l ,4(.41 land.; Minn. /kr , and <nllecttnic I,nll.- front
t went l• years elin.riener in IF. 1...11111y 110
gtve•mi,fartinn. 1111i, r Nl.ll.ntnnito

I'llM4, 1.1 1111.1.,
1 /4-11

..n 1..n.1 n PP. and
Port., p+,!•-.... and TO I-
tud ritri, “...r), ‘r. “:1.1
banolles. and 1,.1144, Si. etr
fiIIiVPIS, triton., Revol,in, anti plain
P4.1,.1n. 4.,

Apr116.1:454)

A PUILVES. la:ALI:It IN Scßki. 'RUNC.,pper, ttr>r Bar anal Bloc k Tiu. Siblerkpl,lf c. order, terrilwil for Rraa aoci
„pp. work. An.l Ma, tun,. fnrhlrLtnp Alt orders

r•.tirseclo. ,l.lth theahoy., h0..1,Pite.p, 1%
.27. South Street hove 1.11;11t, Pbihtdrl vti IL
Jolle 15.1550 11-11

Jo. rt.r.tved. A !ore.. .n.l
I,nllniqn6fin.. Prn and r n”sre.. Kgo".4 •

Alen, large Wt./U.11,W or Ar. nr.fenne, Ilr LI
Al2lll. fine English l'venn and Nernlan Con*.

if)tiS nt col.E.:!tf Im.portel
52 If11EMESSIP,LTBLIC SALES. IRON COMMISSION warm 1100SE,

r NTIC NT!: EET, PI)TT 111.1,E

THEttilLFtlittl•l, itittpalttl.l ltt Ntttivtllll..t. Aar
Afar Isinkl, iiittl:lltt, pnt•..

((lentil adtte•.l) or rrlall.bent an !tar
Iron, 11131011:P Illted in flnlt., /1, • ,
SltrwtrtOr 41171111y. A1.., Tn., for
mines; andr“l lurnlslierA d at ninott I.Aln
clinori from the E V A IiDLEY& SUN

York Sto-re, Nov 2'2, 1.•!.2 47-tf

' PUBLIC SALE •
THOMAS & SONS, AUCTIONEERS.

i•z/z.!•.:',n' `oy,cllll Coatc y

NtEtpY Mirr h2V'h•l :Airlf'q7)[etoct he CIrAo e, tll be nhraale
at the PIIII,AI/171.11116 EXCIIANIIII, a very volt,nide.,tract Nl).•ttuate ift Barry Town_'

Seltuylktll County, I•entattylllinta. about r IXIII
westward of Prot•vifle. In We region'of th•

Rrnatl Mouittatn, LIMII LIMY or late 1.1 John
Ifadman and George Ilearalt ; .notaintnga boil 416
•tre• Warranted In the name of l'lohn Meyer, Ito;.

rat ,illed co Franc, Tdding.l.t Orivher, 1•112-7111/vtthe name of Elba font.[. the pro•eot teqner '
The tract to altohenet/yomarred.
rt. It will he yhld by the acre.
Thr plat, acr.. may he aeen It the Allmon Stnrr

ietrdaye pre•toue to 531e. Cr} TITLE ENDO) UTE).
f Turther pacteolare may hr had of Chart,

Mater, Emit., 11a1ciartr.,
M. TOOMAS & SON?, Athlinneert.

No. 113 W•inot St.
12 -.lt

PHILADELPHIA
GC?. lIPPftCOTT. XM. TIMOTTViI..11,111.11nR1(t(]

GEORGE LIPP/NCOTT & CO:

HAVE cnogiantly on fiord a WI ,satertlll;,.:l 61
Tgas, WAN 1.191 on. :t n 4 lttt I k.•

No. IT North %Vat?, !•tte•rt,
No. 10 North DetOwore A vrono PAiitr .:l•

1.153.

March DOLLARD,

OFFICIAL.
j)ninnrat ARTISTE IN 11AlE. 177 Ulterrnot StresS

, oviognffi:r :lir Pgalr• ,U.e. I'IIII.AL 1 Lhll .m
i ,1111,,r n 1 (I,l,lorated Ilnxsuntr/
and I:L."1w 14.1 Tnuparrx. In•lfinlinnltornal,l
larDe.. and grollrin. In..- ,r, Weir ovi PI Inrad
will. arcorle!statement

0r.h,Zting*., ,Th.n ,l. %.' er; fe renbo kirtI, •;;
I.lw min. when ranch Loans lief-nail. doe:lir:0

Ind rtnrdnvss nt Seto vi Counts:, op in Jo no ry
1A53, in art Otrloror to uhf he It 111 Vert:Ml of an Act

Anart in erect Itur town or fismbu cg,. In
I lin my orlfrrkA, into 3 Ilnro dic ~" approvrd
the ltith day of Mar,h..A. D.,

For 11 lg..Toupori 4.•
No.l The round of g h.. tNo 1. 1 r•.n.

hark at (Or a- 1,,.1
2 From forehead. ,V;r I .2 11%., :11, a

the hi m.l to m . 1:1 far a+ requte..trromrar torarov, 1 :1Cov. rw m
the Ihe 11:•mtl

4 emr Inear r'tl I.forrhe,“l

rOrNTY 1,04NH1
B, ,tt t,” ?at..o," sr r /4, p:v

R 1191.1.AR I) hum a1t,.0,1 r.,1,1% for vat* ...pl. rlgti.
ernrk (.;.•,lio. 1V1c•. 4' Wig+, hal

Fr1,..0t0. Braid, Cole, sr b•aor irt,l!.. want,

a.!Meal nu, : a, Ch. ap 111 CI
Uri

ARP'S IterhaniUni Ertrari or 11,1,
Tonic, iireoseed from SouthAinertrau Outleta rid .-,nil.,
the most Piletr•.fol :Uncle ever prridlioed for pre,e iv
IN; Ihrhair from falling oill or rhanciog color,
rung snepreAerlin3 it in a healthy and toloriant
.isre. Amon; other rea,...io, stilt trollard's hair-eat -

fent Saloon roulntains its iinneenst• populare) Iv the
Curl that hi. I,tor i, apidool to. «t try hcatl of Iniii
tutat hi• rodat.ll•liinent, o -onsenii•ntly rt is kept In
better pie•ers3two t hour under nn,other known 01r
ptirstiou It bronirthos-yraelielli) trill1,thousan d.offer.,the grrifle•l guaranty of y

Sr.i .4,1141 rbioll 31 Iklr in! J:l3l.llslonsiil,
111.3,111-T bTIICFT, opposite thy Stati• Irons. ,

It. DULLARD his at 1...0 do^nvrpd the-n• phim
altra of 11.111 i and aolionnif £it her .air, Is ill.
[wire., confide:ler in Its imps ins not 11,thtn.1.• the
kind now in use. eiders she .h.iir bllbbr blank otirriy hr droored) 3011 I.r. ,411 L'IPLJUt
eriteri to (!, hav rr e:tre,...ifitru Irl italn or others....
eau hew:1.41,1 °trio ten 'sonnies alopUr.llbio,

illorut dittos ithe Irmo da etneaky Persons Vl,llbC
yhy„lit) ore ins Ord to vie Imo a all 1,t14.££ art

DOLLARD. 177 id trod, Viol-,
ilelphinifir111Terris e alte otion

1015(10, 1 y

V.
4rm. STEAM PUTTY AND

• 'A/YT Aril )1; F.
rrllgionderallined honing made i atoms
k Rodno to to. !unit basing
£l, hi • I'Ills1; ‘1,0,1,i to)'! r0.£1,..rt
lolly rail the all. !Joon ••1 .01"ItalPlotorr•
tho.ogle ill• 1114 Ilrgrand 4vrt{ 74.1,10,1

k of V PAINT
L. , h tor snriety nodirn3 rly.inrr.n tar r1r.,11r.1
bV aor slntrlSt rota t.tl.hrn ni to tio. C.,“ ft'

(7411.114.£ :41.1 1111.3 a rne.hes,
sod Proms of every des, rootion,ilil and yround in col.
and No up Vatoirt n0t.... • ..ov•liirn, alit
tor countri, Ilale.

PIA ;

II Altolo,{ Aprll 9 1,30 Apr:l s 200 pi,
Weo.o.lochwarlz .April 29 do do 29 ,lo 10911 00
J !Noun:ger Jr Jolt' 29 do July 21 410 4xloll

1,0•Itnly Auz do hog 7- do 000 0.1
Joe•ph Hammer do 110 do do 30 do TOW 1.0
Benjamin roll do 25 d.. do 111 do :100 in
.1 lionizing,' Jr • 12 49 Orr 12 do hilt.ll 10)
Ilenry.‘'otilp_ ;Jan 27 1.51 Inn 27 1,5 A 700 Po,
Ilvnpovon I tl ! Jan 22 do ' 27 do $OOO on
11.-or, Koch Mhr ,In do ` ,Alas do 2100 nn
A ndr,e, Kirnm•f 'Aptll I do April I do 1023 po

010r13111- da
-

1 do,kilo 2 do 12011 00
And r.w Khmnrl vd, Jo 3 en •.10.5 ,0

IfArornrr 1 do , do I do i" d" 3000 (b 0d_ll'und:.tngr7 Jr 1+ do ' tp 11., do 4010700
or, Bert, Ido 2+ do dodo 10001'0

IA-roJel f+tlavvart. do 3. do do 3, do 11,00-0 o
Ilretr, K./l. 15 do (lop 15 11, 00

ti do ' 20 do, ?IAOO (Vi

Nl.oplalvAa 11011,9, do'-211 119 : do 20 .1., ilOl 00
Ilainmer June 12 do Joni. Or. 4.- 1101111.0

Jomeptl,llllolo, , Jn i 0 e 0 do 30 do 1001 (0

10.,00 11-011,0r, Aug 11 Jo Aug 12. do ((010 oo
Broj l'•01 +rept 2 do .I.ld I do 31100 0,,

l'otr do . 1 do do 1 ll.' 11,
Toonsan Al Ole Mnr 21%1.35 WA lo
'lvry Frailey F'.), 23 do Fell 23 1.557 1onn

Ifro.inp, .A pril II do April 1.2 pvs3 sOO,
(~.orcr,Wrrno•-i to 11 do do 12 do .:.lei
S 1.111.00,001,1 An d do On
Jiro, 111 P0,7,, (111 17 do Ajar 17 I+sl 300 po
John Brrter Jon.. 1 do low. 1 do 7101 00
Catharine Err lady 19 do 19 1+%3 :109 On

Ilontzinivr kon. 30 4.. 109. 3,1 Ish2 7000 .0,
J ilantrlnpv-r Jr hold 9 do ...01 9 do SOOO 00
.1 11.101110:',4, 1r 6.1 16 d., do IF, do 110-0 10

.11,10111-:%, Nor 2') do Nov 291+53 IMO LA;
i 1:la II•••••• al. 1a1:pip...1..311) and

A '••rIi• aIA 1 4i...1 Miff net', Varnp.b.
. Pa s,. Crain ine arpf and

Viet" and Ann 111111.•1:11.r gel all
Front.. Irn. Mini. R. .

I Enan.•l/.1 and inis, for VOW, 1111.4.
• A &I .rtt pan.' ,n.l •31.

1n linnt.lo).-4 1...14$1 Niro., 11
:h.' ..ld sr AND V..
ntY STOPS: N.. N. \...11i m..11,1111111N.I.:Nn

Rare, 1t,,!:(11RA CI:
I April ".11. I: • Is

ICLEGG'S PERTIRISEDI AND raNcir

Ir.! Lilly Pe."l. non,.
T,nlh and Than: Prow.frrA : 1 balk

.„and other approved r'orniollf
!MAPS —Walnut and Etlit Fin. Iltu,sn.apdWindsor, Floating; Pain., Almond. r.‘l,r) •11.1

I Tu.li Snap. 14ba•Ing Cllll/1.
; rt ,f11(11. for Ilt• 1.111/C, 11l Marron

tinACP np twial (a new ibid..). r:“., Lo•
trot flair lireoinlrv., Ila
ate I.l3l.llfarfutre.and for pal.. to

Tutai Bond..
T. ith.oraty !.Want. W.lZr.rr

El=1:11
" Rink

4111.4110 of ..mcan•lint
=MI
A Igr i V:r ~ftnu s • ry as

likilt
Anvine( due the U.imity of Fr hint !kill by itie

iiir• lifihe set eral
Twp•.,ile r 111:1

diie I
Grc Coitirtiteitiiii-&eviheiiiiiih,

11331 Settleilleill if their ar
7.( Co P

Tqtalamount dile the rotinty, 1116.53t)19. 1t;.52.1

I=l 1011MEI
' The abose-indebtednesi Unlade, the eztranitlinaty
rtnensea rte....tuned by I), destruction ..1 retrial
Biota, by the Freshet .of which repaired an
Outlay of 'front Ten Thousalid Dollars. and Three
Thousand Dollars itlf the payment Of County ponds,
issued (Marty? it<th.-

The Taxes dine the County. nn a large ittniber ni
~,,L• at Unsealed Land. purchased by Hid; tornnits.
•oiners at a%everal TrOMPOI?V1•0 Sia lei , sul.p.rt tor tr.
Jeer pll a,tinot placed to the -credit unite County.
:is ass difficult toestimate the amount lit bich anib be
realized an a i OrnniL•sitynefa. late.

W.. the undor•tgued. Cntninlssioneraof the it nun.
ty of Schuylkill, hereby certify that Ilte foregoing
statement Is correct Inthe brit of oar kdowfedge and
belief

%14.11•4 T 11.1:GC
Prrfiltner ehrnsiot. Mirky, twtrbli '2 J. Phil.‘
, r?' Mr7rtott.t• don't ( 11.1:;1:'S ry 111
di. ,fidMn•lr 'tie (:"
tine him a raft.

T ('Gt.•a Prrinmr•ty'ratt Mlo ..ttts
And 1..911 it city 11 11ANNO4 S

Stt•ro.,
lyI=

snurr's rnrzaura
.

ES 8 itk,VC E' OF COFFEE.

b", ‘,"
In 11111/1, tt Pher s i\it liist Strati:, that al Dan
Iwo-thirds of the Orman faintly will use prditisry
rnaree, knowing it ter \be to Door bean ta—,
KRUPP'S EASE\CIItE. Coe EEL is. beyond doubt,
the best and moot wholesome ,reparation in the
world. Leery iloust-keeper should hare It. Try it
slid Le cony incrd—lk R'ili'(ave about GO per rent. be-
sides our health. Witerscuell to give aquae amis•
far lino Manufactured ar d 'Tv r rale by

\ ELI KRUPP,
fati3inrDi third iladelphLa.

N. Il —All the orinclutlftrocerattodDruggists have
It for sale thronglrout the Stater,

Dar. ¢5,1,!)5?. \
,

Worms. our hand/. and the pe,ll of said County thin
9th thy of February, A, 1/., 1E53.

TOOSIAI4 'FOSTER, 7

' GEtiROF.IIARrLEIN,
STRATIFII.
Cummutsionera• '

Alt.e., F. B. KArecnnt. Ciefk. •

thP papers of the Gnanty plf.isr Ripe
t•,,hner fitivoruerit Bare litrrims..r.
Ma”. IS. 1t53. , 11.1 i

.

:.-,

::, traPotrieitT MEWS TO./TCFtrBLIC
4.- ,-....__ Or Cl. N. BOWMAN, tforreon Dentitt:,
gill 48..-----.. tikes Dila method Of Infritrafrip the 'plit.ff;

,be „:net::",:rAy.and Ts friends rn V pa.cular, that
D try }torn the farmer.rournl :`..l"n nn .Z./..'11. to the aeciiiid:iiory of the; new- i =CAP CIGNA, GLARS. acc,:-..--: tract buildint ,at %h• rare,:of MARF#:Tand BCCONDI .L.- ,,fYNDALE 4. .4irrelni.:J.r.,titteets„ great stda.aad four don. att., eN. N. Wirson 1 ; s n., ••• •••• •
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BANNAN'S •
STEAM PRINTING OFFICE.' •
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